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Airy McGrory--...i  

How the Second 
Term Begins 

•Washingtott 

mHE DREAM' OF the mellow-sc eend-term states. :  
Man has been shattered. and ills the Pre-sic ...1u 

himself who wakened us to reality. 
He is -doing what he said last .111ly27 he would 

never do. 
"We are not going' to bomb ci-

vilian targets in the North." the 
President declared at the height 
of-  the furor over the reported 
dike bombing. "We are not using  
the great power that could fetish 
North Vietnam ia an„aft ernoon, 
and we will not." 

The bully-bombing has• few 
fenders. The President has not 
troubled to explain it. The Republican leader of the.. 
Senate. Hugh Scott of Pennsylvania. the fatuous, • 
hawk who nominated Richard Nixon for the Nebel 
Peace prize last summer. attempted to .ascribe hu- 
man feelings to him in the present crisis.. 	' • 	• 

He was. Scott said, "heartsick. and disappoint. 
cell" and he "suspected"  ihatt the "President. is disap-
pOhned and-sick at •heart. too." 

m HE EVIDENCE,: WAS to the contrary. The Peesi- 
- .1. dent-- WaS--of7ra-re 	goad-cheer. Orrthe 	third clay of 

the bombing.,  he noisily intervened in behalf of foot-
ball fans.  ''hose holidays ‘lottld be desecrated by the 
television blackout Of the inmws., 	• 	 • 

On • t lie.eovening • of I In. , fifth da■ 	is 10 
say. the clay alter Hanoi reported that United States 
bombers had hit a POW comp---t hi' President was 
discovered. with his • friend 'Hobe Rebozo..dining out 
at' a Floridare!-itaurant. I Jo was (lancing. I h.  invited a 
startled .11-year-old girl to In' his Partner. 

What was he trying to tell its? Was he suggest--  
ing that the SlaUghter from the air was. itt !helm-
mortal words of Lt. Caltey at the My Lai court-

' martial, "no big deal"? Americans are expected to 
:look on, \i1 bout, pity or remorse, while a peasant 
nation , is punished for hiS failure. 

* * * 
S AT THE TIME of My Lai. the outrage had to 

rimported.-7--   

• 
. And what do Americans think or t 1,6 deeds bring 

done in heir name? A ,  few brave. 'let' voted tin 'e 
spoken otit.La 	a_Sonal Of OILUVU 

into obliviousness by tht.ir television sets, nw:Ancr-
ized.hy the profitable violent,e of professii,nal foot-

- ball or the artificial cheer Of I ho 1111.111Pd 
17hrisimas programs. 

The uproar over I convict ion of LI. Caney I Or 
the My Lai Murders gave Richard Nixon pertinent 
intelligence for the present crisis. Americans will 

spend tour more Christmases cursing the war rather 
than face up to what we have done mid what aenee 
doing: • , 	 ' 

The :landslide is turning into a world tragedy 
• - becauSe it has been taken by the President assn pass 

Port`  to vengeance. and so far by Congress as a warn- • 
• . ing that there•is nothing they can do to stop him. 

• Frashingtou Stnr Serrir. 

No Ain erica n put it as ferociously as an 
English newspaper. Ow Manchester Guardian, ‘vhich 

' inquired "if Mr. Nixon wants to go down in history 
as one of the most murderous and hloodthicsty 
AMerican Presidents." 


